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Golf Shop News
Welcome New Members!! Please join us in
welcoming our new members; Thomas Pearson,
Bo Pearson, and Will Spann to Elm Lake. We
also welcome some returning members Blake
Williamson, Reese James and Bill Gates. Please
introduce yourself to these new players and
make them feel welcome at Elm Lake.
Join us for the Couples League starting on May
5th. The couples league will consist of a 9 hole
couples scramble on Tuesdays through
September 1st. Pairings will change weekly and
we will offer weekly prize pool with a $5 entry.
Please arrive on Tuesday by 5:15pm to signup
and play with us!!
With summertime here and the golf course
busier, we need to re-post the rules regarding
play of 5-somes. Playing with 5 players is only
allowed
from
Monday-Friday
WITH
permission from the golf shop. Groups of 5 are
not allowed on Saturdays or Sundays during the
busy season. Practice good etiquette and allow
faster players to play through.

Members, you can now book your tee times
online. Simply go to our website and click on
‘Book a Tee Time’ and go to ‘Member Tee
Times’. Pubic tee times can also be booked
online under ‘non-member tee times’.
Clubhouse
New Merchandise!! We have started to expand
some golf shop items and now include;
Callaway and Bridgestone golf balls, Maxx
Sunglasses, and newly stocked Foot Joy shoes.
We will be expanding the merchandise lines
throughout the year to include GPS,
rangefinders, outerwear and other golfing times.
Also remember that the staff can order most any
golf item you want. We have a small shop but
can special order from all the major golf brands.
Now in the golf shop purchase your 2015 Gulf
States golf pass. The golf pass costs $50 and
gives you discounts on 72 golf courses across
Mississippi and Louisiana. You will get $50 in
savings from just 2 uses of this book; plus
receive a free pass to any 1 of 4 PGA,
Champions or Web.com Tour events in the Gulf
States. This book is a great value for anyone
that likes to golf and especially if you enjoy
playing multiple courses.
Please remember to book your tee times. With
warm temperatures and improved playing
conditions, there is likely to be an increased
number of players. Please make tee times so we
can assure you a spot on the course. Members
are allowed to book tee times 2 weeks in
advance and public just 1 week.

Elm Lake is offering Associate/Social
Memberships for residents who do not play golf.
Associate Memberships are $50 per month.
Please see Joseph for further details and a list of
benefits. ELM LAKE NEEDS ALL
RESIDENTS to help support the club to ensure
our financial stability. Please do all that you can
to help get involved in your community and
encourage your neighbors as well.
From the Course
It appears that our deluge of rain is finally gone
and we can look forward to nice and sunny
weather. It began raining on February 15th and
hasn’t let up. The 10 weeks of rain will surely
make the grass thick and healthy this spring.
Our maintenance crew will be busy trying to
keep everything mowed for you golfing
pleasure.
It is wonderful to see that the putting greens
have come out strong this spring and giving the
golfer a true roll on the greens. We understand
that we still have work to do, but the greens are
far ahead of where they have been in years past.
It is still early in the year and we are extremely
positive of the greens conditions now and into
the future!!
From The Grill
We are now advertising and interviewing
tenants for lease of the Elm Lake Grill. We
hope to hire and have the space filled as quickly
as possible. If you or someone you know may
be interested, rent is $300 plus cost of propane.
Call or email Joseph at the clubhouse for more
information.
We also hope to build and open a bar/lounge in
the back room sometime in 2015. We thank you
for your patronage of the Food and Beverage at
Elm Lake.

